Office Space Available: 400 square feet on Bay State Road (Kenmore Square). Use of fax, xerox, phone system, kitchen and bathroom available. Prefer (not required) person in graphic design/environmental fields. Contact Kirsten/Alex 536-6261.

Legal problems? I am an experienced attorney and a graduate of MIT who will work with you creatively to solve these problems, answer your legal questions and provide legal representation. My office is conveniently located in downtown Boston just minutes for MIT via MBTA. Call Attorney Esther Horwich, MIT ’77 at 523-1150.

Fast Fundraising Program: Fraternities, sororities, student clubs. Earn up to $1000 in one week. Plus receive $1000 bonus yourself. And a FREE WATCH just for calling 1-800-932-0528 Ext. 65.

Summer Jobs - Exterior house painting. Got a good tan this summer working outdoors with other students. 40 hrs/week. Up to $6.50/hr plus big bonuses. Contact Peter Hinteregger @ 226-0440.

Mr. Enthusiasm — Like to tell other people about a good thing? Put your enthusiasm to work. Earn good income, part or full-time. Phone (508) 429-6050.

The Tech Subscription Rates: $20 one year 3rd class mail ($37 two years); $55 one year 1st class mail ($105 two years); $52 one year air mail to Canada or Mexico or surface mail overseas; $140 one year air mail overseas; $10 one year MIT Mail (2 years $18). Prepayment required.